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. ton Fein Maintains 
Claims and 
SeparatiSt 
United Ire1 a 
I 
ULSTER VOLUNTEER SYNOD AP 
:FORCE REOR6ANIZED APPEAL 0 
Sinn Feiners are 
With 
Drilling Openly To coNFER WITH ~ MO Guns · ----~~~ 
HAMILTON, Ont., Oct. 13.- Ith a 016 
LONDON, Oct. JS. - A Belfast despatch snys that Uls:er Volun· l0Wt'1 house of the Anglir.an Gellenll SynOd late lJ afteniOOll to tlM 
tc~r Force will be rcoq~::i ni7.cd owing to the British Gove;nment's c1 1·currcd with the bishop& in the accept~ of M appeaf on !"tltllUt. J-:-7-~ 
inactivi ty towards Sinn Fc.incrs. who are drilling openly with rines unity and agreed to ap.point a joint committee to ceafer with- otlltlr :: tlla~tre 19 ::.: 
:ind machine guns. I churches on church un10,. . . tlae eoorerenct 'Wfll breaii ........ 
LONDON. Oct. 18.-lt is officially announced that 600.000 em-
J'fO\'Ces whose unemp:o~·mcn: benefits lap~.! November 3rd, "ill be 
"ranted further benefits f.ir sixtee11 weeks amounting to fifteen h ., 
The vote '4•hich C4me onlv after a deb11te extendllil OYOr portions 1M1Dben or Ult delesatloa c1b 
of three days was remarkable for its near approach to aanimlty. By bellne that It wUl brealc doWD, '* . . 
this action the Church or England in Canada for tt... first time 11DI ... . tbt pretieDt trfldl i1alJI ar. , • ~AST. ;;:-1T.-81r Jam .. 
offici.<111}' signified its winminess to coasult with other clenominations I t1b~ed ma, te~~· :alt -:· 1~enta ID auwertq crltfclnla or bbl LONI>qN. h "b"I' • . b" k .., In onna..... e . fer911Ce .. .,. .... ~~J~ ns to t e poss1 1 tty or c-oming to ~ome agreement t at may ma e pUon bu recelYecl fro wt 1peecb b1 Uae lrlab. BalleUn.• tCMIQ 
1 
ii' 
.unio:l possible. I tbe' nan IClreaDD 1~~ die Dall Elreau orsan. 1troQIJ' re· : lloD • ~ ~LLO.''.'! 
· ,., . · d . . . . • • Iterated hb 1PffC)h. He ,..,. that malDlalDiecl u td t'9 
LONDON. Oot. IS.-·Tho G"m'" Cob'"et of o,. wo<th "oxpoote Tho pnotoool dt,.ppwanoe of oil llP>Ol•toOn t,t=-~·· .... ,.,,. "'""'Uoo tll t b UI I I - blob II~ 
10 resign tod:l)'· accorJia {; ton Berlin message. of n ~tep that marks an c.poch making change in t ' · oaal atti· l' tbe BrtU.b ~plre aa~ .. ~t1ft 1.;,::nam:; 07 :=~Y Aa::::: ;::.. dCOD _ _. :_ ...,,_._ , 
: hillings weekly for men :l.'ld twelve for wumen. , 
I . · I been told to accept no .... _ .... . .... _ .... .,_ . tude of the Anglican Church wa!I not the le~t no feature of a 11 l&ld tbat tbe deleptu really b lple exhaaeted e•errtblns they had to date of~ 
LONDON, Oct. 1 3.-l"h~ British delegation to Washington ac· debate and a decision that will be recorde1 as m CllttOai in the lleYe that they will 1'e abl~ to lndu ctn, CODltqlleDtly .aothlDI w11 Jett.• later 
cording to the Time:-, will.consi~t or Llo.yaGeor g:: •• A. J. B~lrou.r, Lord eccles:astical history :>f Canada. J Lloyd Of'Or1e to conaent too~ll S>la ~r!11' counllea ~l bans too • 
l.ee of Fareham, wtth Srn•avas111 Sostri representmg lnd1~; Sir Rob· THE RESOLUT¥)N. j... • ... ~ - .. ~~'-!,Y ~ ,qu ~ . . low aDi tamper1n1 wlUa them.'ment of e collftnaee. t 
m Bord_cn Cana<!a: Gce>rgc Pearce, Australia; Sir John Salmot_!d._ The twrm<>l\ltions~~- received die • ~'ftlfm:ccc of Lower -,. ;:· d • k Orett 'srt The JrJall BulleUa..,. tb.at th• econ- wu stY•za dlat 1IO \ur4i .. Mi6l 
!'kw Zealaml;11nt! Sir· Auckland Gcdde$ will .attend, South Africa, ttr'e House read as rollows · ~"- 1 lboy h ten ~~ ' ~ heque pr . omlc life ot NortherD Ireland 19 111· b d oce rnd. ln~alr7 lat m 
T. . h Id" I r . . '"£ "- • 'to I YC l em a an c • . 1tparallly bound up with Oreal Brit~ a 11 IOICS soys. IS 0 mg n °0 . I. '"The Upper Hou..~.: or General Synod or Chu 6 £ft ad m l 11log In return that Independent ~ 'aJ N I J :....11 h lrl1h otftc• and 8IDa ..... 
.. L ! 1 hi n. o en 111'1 .,., appea our peo- -~~~~!!!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Canoda welcomes anJ ad()pts the apfcal to all Christian · reople ton- land • ·Ill display a Crlendl P pl' under an Act wbleh aJlow1 them 1 ter.i d~ct that aa ~1"8411qiJt: 
· • · I England In aucb a way a'I will utolli 
ta1ncc! m resolution numt-cr 9 of lllmbeth Conference." lsh tho ,vorld. but they will refu1e an( to sovern themselvee. "My 1peecb h:1" been able td Mttmat• 
The Upper Hou5'! :ic.:cp~s resolution number 10 or the Laftlbeth terms which would lo their view, lmJ ?'&I lnt.endt4 to clear the air. peac · ll)tj(ltl or CODc:tNioll b1 ~ 
Con Ference as follows : I 1 1 •1 d' 1 1 . an In wfll come all tbe sooner by Ute fact• SIDD Ftln uiahltalu lta Dill p11 r r~ 11n s eovero,gn > H .... Ullderstaed. A good 'illa\lJ peo- lit claJm lll!d ltDl ..-11ae 
"The conference reci ·mmend::; to the nuthorities or the Church dependent nntlon. . • pie 1t111 lmagtoe tlaat u11ter 11 a bnr- ' Ireland an lncllapaaallle! tliili: 
or England that thev shou1J, in sach ways and at such times as they I ' 'M!cbocl I ICollltnsd. ~-e M!nlllttorEo' gahalng factor a die altuatlon. That 1 memberthlp ID th• BrlUab 
. ·. . . . . . Fln11nce. t a at• e . m•ll come o .... 1 0 1 • .~ ....... think best formally invite the authont1es or other churches wtthm . h f 11 re re~ brlel 11 untrue. liter bargains for noth-, wealtb. F.laborate •--
tbei r . h • . . . . 'land •IL a care u Y P pa 'I log except lo be leCt alone to work been prepared ror 1ubm....,. to r areas to con er wn .hem concemmg the poss1b1llty or takmg setUng forth tho ract that Jrelal\ll I 1 h d ti Thi •1 f · ...... .._...._.~ . t ou er own es oy. 1 pol cy I con erence to pro'N ..... -.--dtllaite ltepa to co-operate m a common endeavor, on ~e lines set England's best cll!'tomor and tha loteod to pursue, undaunted by excluding l'\ortllern Utater. ~ 
forJb in the above appeal to restore the unity or the Cburch or this Immense lrndo will be Ins\ I~ threats or tempting offers or more step la to be preHDtaU. bf tM 
J 
Cftrilt •• • England does not let Ireland go A~ liberal terms. Ulster can ooly be lrlllh deleiatea or a plaD of local a1d0: 
J~···~=-*.l'»-"~~~~-~~~r~~ i GOOD NEWS 
.. ....... ..,... . t. -
former Chief or ihc Irish Republic&~ won •he Bil DOY b d " I Ith! Jrfab. at.ate. 
Tbe Upper House re:ornmend9 that all fo~mal invitations to the Army. be polnta out that Jrolaod '1 .., _ 0 or e coerce · nomy w ll 0 
~~ii-.----ii@~~~!~~'llr' a.utboritia of other chu!"chcs within the Dominion or Canada, a11d all 11tron1tor amt more dclormloed an -I conferences that may re:>ult therefrom, shall be in charge or a special he declares, that If nece11ary. It wll 
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1·3 . ~he Off Price 
ONE-THIRD OFF THE PRICE ~ 
ti DON'T MISS THIS OFFER, PREPARE YOURSELF FOR 
i COMING SE~ON. l \ 
1 Bowr~ng ·.Brotb~cs ~ ' Limited. 
tho latene.ntlon or t e c v 10 wor CB 
Oenenl Synod. This line al110 wm be Collowed b I Ala the afternoon debate drew to a cli.se, reeling in the House Duggan and Robert Barton who ar1 
grew tenlM:. Cries or "11uestion" greeted members or the laity who commaodaoll of the lrlllb Republlcll J 
1 ro~e to speak and it war. on I yon th.e proculator pointing out that I army, this authority declarce: I 
· practically all the speakers had been drawn From the clergy that the "All inemben. ,ot l.hchdclegDaUon1 1a01'? 1 • emphatic In asylng t at om n ~-
: clcbate 1'1'115 pro!ongel1. On the conclusion or an eloquent address by itatui, 'wbnte\"er that meana,' will n 
I Hnn. Richard riarcourt of \Vellan<I. cries of "vote" became insi!ltent. do. and they will bave nothing le1 
( 
Very Economical Prices 
l for 
GIRLS from 6 to f 6 years Whl: rhe Housr in d~~r silence the proculator led in the Lord's than 8 ep11r11Uoo. 'J'hey wlll reruai tp 
• Pray.::-. The pu~rin~ of •:u::stion waiz gr1.-c~ed with a roar or "ayes" lt'avc C111ter out of the dl1eu11lo~ 
! followed bv a few almos~ inaudible "no's." • declulog tbat It la only a queaUon 11r 11'....,'"!-~o!--.------'------------
l . . . . a small recalcltrnnl mloorltY wilts IN o••n ........ II!!" woa• With a call For a standing vote, the House rose to its feet and h 1 111 be able to deal wml· . Vft ..,,. •-..;;, ft1 
· · d · h D T . _ -w om uey w JOine in t e oxology. he psvcholog1cal effect or the moment was out any difficulty. 1 
• too much for one or two dissenters jn the rear of the House who rose ··Ono. eoncesslon tlley aro willing ~ 
as the words or the Doxology rolled out in ever increasing strength. ma.Ito and that le to agree to the "t 
On the proculator calling for the negative vote rural Dean E. R. polntmcnt or a Joint military. nu 
B · · and air comml111lon to consider t~ • artlett, of New Westminster, B.C., rose to h11 feet, and raced the l _.. r th'e Brltlah Empl~ 
· · 1traleg c ne .. -..1 o 
Synod, a lone lost d1t.:her. ID connectJon wltll Ireland. They w 
The two moin motions or the bishops' message disposed of a lni lat. however. that tlodlng1 or tb 
situation deveoped. whi<'h threatened an c:xtcinded debate on the commlt1t1lon be 1ubmltted to Da 
quution of members or Anf lcian Church taking communion with Elrenoo. ror conaldernrlon. 
other bodies. As it was, it was not till after two hours or proposals E llsh Steel Mf 
and counter-proposals at the evening session that the House on R 1 ng C t ~ In Bi 
majority vote finally concurred in that portion or the.. message which U ces 
states : " In accordance with !he principle of church order set forth in : LONDON, oc~The north 
the preface to the ordinal attached to the book of common prtyet, it coa•t steel manuractoren baH m 
(the Upper House) cannot approve the celobratil)n in Anglican 'a "ra1t1c evt or aennl1 ahllllDp 
Churches or Holy Commr:nion by ministers "Who have not been epis· too In the price or •hip platea wbl 
· are oow ten sulaeu per ton, coll· 
copally ordained and th11t it should be regarded as the 1enel_'8I rule pared with t••entr·four po11nd1, t• 
of Jhe church that Ang licnn tommunicants should receive Holy Com· ihlllln&• at the l>eclnnln& or tllU ':'!,' 
mu11ion only at the han<ls of minis ters of their own church or or :J'he m11nofacturen declared that th Y 
churches in communion the rewith." · 'are not merely ucrUlclos prollta *' 
0 th . . r I . . are 1Acurrln1 bll loues ID order n e 1ntroduct1on o a mot on of concurrence by Pnnc1pal trad Furthtt tTl4enee 1 
W II r W• • d . d d .,,~ D L . e11coora1e e. e s , o 1nn1peg, an amen ment was intro uce .,,, r. ansmg a nYIYal of lndu.u-T 111 aroat Brl 
Lewis of Montreal to delete tho 1atter portion or th' clause. A second 11 Men In Uie HtUlptlon or ma1111 
amendment •as thea introduced by Archdencoa Cody, of Toroato, to"rere bf two mon Iron worb 
seconded by Rev. Dr. J. Reni~ ·Hamilton. moving non.concurrence Cle~elaad 41atrtct after als lq01ltlla 
' • l4lene11. More JV•l1b Unplal• m 
on the grounds that tlfc clause dealt with matfCl'I of episcopal ad· Teaomtd work to-ClaJ, chlet1 to ~ • 
ministration and might properly be left to the bishops themselves. ·rm rorelp orden. 
" I earnestly plead with tlli9 ~ not to 10 .._ , detail• · of [ . · · 
episcopal adlllinlstratinn,'' Jcclared Mf, CO~y. "Lee• &o ,_.. afealll.. ROllE. Oct. lT-Ser• baY.a a •. 
· · · th ~ · attacked Albantam aceord11'1 to 
ahead on tbe 1na1a i•ue. We ~aft adepted the ~ nP"'I. la iA.YIOaa d•patcb to oaoraale D11ama..1·4• 
God's name let as 10 ahead without pttin& intb aaauldJltable eaT, eafta'1DI the townt or BalD o 
'tastglements on ha applicatioaa." 'aD4 Urayeaerat. alons tbe 
We h'!ve Just opened a Large and 
Plea.sing assortment of 
Girls' and Misses' 
COAT-S 
Including: 
Plain Cloths, Silvertones 
and Bolivia Cloths 
• 
~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=" (eo.tlntd DD Pait I) .IUYer. 
' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATI ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND-
·u AVING enjoyed 
th e confidence 
of our outport 
customers for paan7 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
•'doing busin~ as w.-
ual" at the old -stand. 
Remember Maunder'a 
clothes stand for dura- I I 
bility and style com· 
bined with good fit 
A 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 2 83 Duckworth St. 
.. 
FURNESS LINE SAILINCS ! 
... . . 
------------ ' 
-OB-
The Reward of Those 
Who PlaJ ~uare 
CHAPTER lX. 
Tile :Se" Companion. 
--v-. Lbal'• tlae wont of mel ~ 
~ oftu_ 1&)'a that mJ ~,.# 
eantor wm be rd~._. .-. .. 
.. :I,• tlDa&llt pWq .. O°i' C#[ 
IDto ~ 'W ~ .,.,,. 
II-. »rrlecl ..... ' • f 
She ·beld Norah'• llaD whtl. ue 
... talldq, ucl looked ., laer DOW I 
and apln wttb th• deepee& IDlelWlt 
and admlraUoll. 
'"We maat tell eacla alloat oanel1M, 
dear;• •be Rid. "SupPc- we bqla 
at once?" 
Norah amllecl at tbe dlnc:ta ... . of 
tbe apeech. 
"Bat •• cu'&. •bll• lb• earl 11m 
there UateaJas, c:aD .. r 
"Oh, yes," aald Norah wttb a amlle: The aarl roae pnppptlf. 
"I om sure we aball 'set otr very well "I take 1111 dlamipal,.. be aald, 
togel.her. Pleue don't go lD to ber. I blandly. 
have given her a book to read, while "No, don't 10: l'Te tbof.Pt of 
I go down and a1k the earl If ahe mar another WA)', u U.. eooUr)' boolta' 
stay." · . . a&'1•: I wondlr wlletJllr n>!~ wollkl 
Becc11 turned over two or three care to come back 'Witi ... -~aer.1 
pagea of Mn1. Browning and reatl a Will )'OU, Lord Arrowd&le?"'. I 
line or two; then 1be looked round The earl CJIDYtJe4 a1caa~ nec-lhe room with tbe boOlt ,un ID h•r aU•• b)' a •••• Of 1af41 Jaa4. I 
bud. ..I am eu" J'OQ do Ila& wua!.:J::· 
Presently the slrl Sol upaDd etnt· be eaJd. "lfat If J'OQ will 1 
Ins OD Uptoe to lb• DHt l'oom, Op.NI• 10ar la'fltaUpa to l.; 
ed the wardrobe ud looltecl at tbe "'Tlaat'• -t 
drealea. ~ l"4t I',!-~ 
They were 10 few u to be IOOD U• ,.... ~ 
baualed, and. aUll OD tiptoe. u If 8'11 
feared aome OH mial'l Jaear Jwl; aji 
went to tbe .Snulq-table u4 .-M 
rans8d tbe ~18 ol laer .-lllllY!lr.!1111 
ud aun9)'9d beneU. Ofl~ 
yet complacentlJ, ID tlai 
There were one or hi"-
or Norah'• l)'lns ~ ~ 
and a amall watcb dlla:=aii 
1llppecl tbe rlq OD W 
hooked the albert ha ~ 
11urveyed tbem ID the slul. 
Thea tbe black .,.. fti~~U 
obout for 80metblq e1u to aam11:1t1l~r.¢ 
and try on. l~lftiQlill;'';;~ 
A amoll box caqbt bar attutloa. M SIM~ l 
and ahe took It up ud trlecl to o.,,. nllblNI' ".Wbat i 'Jiiiffi 
It. mu& be to laan l1lcb a n•t ena-1 
It wa11 either locked, or abut wltb tare for ~ daa&bterl" 11 
St. J obn:a 
From to 
Cl spring, but aho maoa1ed to ODllG Tbe ~rl bowed. but wltboat &Q 
It with tbe aid of a baJrpln. Tb'"' entbualum. j 
did not oppear to be much In It to ·1 am sraUfled b)' 10ur appronl of 
Boston HaUCiu SL John'• reward her-curloalty, for it coatal.Dtd her, Lady Fel'Ddale." be Rid. I 
la lo to only 11 lock of baJr lnclosed to a •Appronl!" abe exclafmecl; •tbat 
LITl'rJ>OOI ,Hn lllru. noston. llolUcu.. St Jobn'a. Llvrpl. acrop or p11per. 00 wblcb waa written, lan' t the word. I'm In loYe with her! 
Sept. 17. Sept, 21 "My dear molher'e." It wu Calr. allk at nrat al&hL "that lan't the word. 1 
Ort. 12. Oct. 1;; en bnlr, and Becca compared It with J'm In lo•e w_lth her at nrat alshL 
hlOR\' .... 
SACHI.ll . . cpl. 21:.C. s ,•pt. 811111. Oct • 3rd. Oct. Stb. 
These s teamers ore excellentl)' ritted ror caJ>in passengers. 
Passengers for Liverpool mu..c;t be in possession of pa5spona. 
For rates or treight, pas!e.gc, and uher particulars •PIUY to--
'f . . 
~~Furness, '\7itl~y & Co., I.~td~ 
her own raven Jocka with a amlle ot Wh)', 1be will be a tremeodou1 auc-1 
cauaracUon. In addlUon of a lock ceaa and aet the country qape.J 
or hair, there wu a photograph-a How you can poulb(y have ne1-bave 
carte-or a woman'• race, and Becca lrept her from you ao Ions. I can't 
nt once concluded that It waa a Por- tbhlk.'' j 
trolt or the counte11, Norah'• mother, The earl'• face crew mbmentarUy ~Ill, t1m1l11g.. .lt oyer, 1be aaw 1\'r1"ea ha~ and cold, aDd Llldy F•!ndaleJ 
on the back, "Dear Catherine." haatened to add: j 
OCT. 
She waa looking at the Portrait. "However, wtierever ebe baa beu ~~~~R~~D~~~~~~~~i~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~;~~===~===~=:::;=~~;;~-~ the dre11lng boll rang and abe beard for. That little air ot repoee and ___ _ tho handJe of the doo; turn. dimity •be baa 11 1lmpl1 faaclnaUna. 1 - - ~ · .......,_ 
She bad put the lock of hair bock I •UPPoae 1be aeta tbe manner from rellng. Sever mJod wb11t It \\'&111bout. f ~ c 
aui;l5.t11e,frl Water Street East. 
The N·ew Marble Works In lhe box, but there wu no Ume to rour• !We generally monago to ctuarrel cher (:, l· .\, ·JJ:.. ~ return the photos-rapb, and 11 ran Tbe earl amlled, and waved the 1ometblng, don't we, LOrd Arrow- l!l't 'WAL'TC:R-W !;;l...l. I"' -, SWIC!ly Into tbe next room and drop- COm{plblmtDl Hide lr&CtfUIJy, I dalef' . • • vi 
Ped onto the ottoman, she 1llpped the " ne not yet bad Ume to crlU- The earl amUed na IC the Idea wtre V 1 
portrait Into her pockeL clae her," he aald, "but I am delight- ' too abeurd. • '/ 
ed that you 1bould see anything to "To quarrel with Lody Ferndale I I 
admire ID ber. For my part I thougbt
1
one muat be an utter barborlBD!" be \~ (lf~·lrn· I\, ',, \ \ ber-" be PoUaed a moment, , "uo- responded, readily • 
like ll1l7 member ot my femlly." I Lady Ferndale drew Noroh'a •re 
Lady Ferndale retPoDded with atllrt 1 within her9, and they went Into .he I 
CHAPTER X. 
A. L01'e Xatell. 101 candor: 1hall. A carriage of an old foablo11od 
u- "Yea, ao abe 11, quite uullh when , nod remarkabl.)' comroruiblo opp4fir- i . j
nvnb ran downatalre, leavlns the I come to think of It; 1be I• t o much once, atood 11t the step, ond the slJht 
18;1aaWt1.,. Becea, to aalt tbe earl If more beautiful than any ot tbc ' of ll 1eemcd to remind Lolly F'!Jn- 1 Ill&~ take tbat 10uns peraon In- Arrowdalea.'' 1' dale of Norah'• return. • I 
to Jaer 8itnlce. She Jmocked at the Tl 6 earl amlled grimly. I'll send her bock In a closed c}r-
~ door, but a footman Informed 'l'Wink you for ua and for he"; be rlage," 1he aald. " Br the way, my ' 
lier tbat tile earl wu ID tbe drawlns- uld. I child, I think you ought to bavo I 
.-oom. and Norah, entering the room, Lady Ferndale did not appro\e.ot an ' aometblng warmer on, the night.a lire I 
r9mut blm ... ~ wJtb a lady or ra- embarra11ed. lcbllly.N I 
tber more than middle a1e, ·but a•lll "Well," abe reaPonded, "that bolr , ~arman, who wa11 1t11ndlog 11j a 
remarltabl)' pretty. Sbe waa dreaaed ot bera, and her eyes are almply little dlataoce walUng to attend tho 
ID uqulelte tute, aDd Norah, aa aae wonderful, and I'm eure you have ladJea to the carriage, turned ud I 
atood eUll, ..... loalantly attracto11 to· nothing In the picture gallery to 1poke qulelly to some one on the I 
' ward her, aa the elder lady regardlld equal them." stairs above her, and preeently Becc11 
her with a pleaaant, welcomla1 ltln!l "You a" Quite right," be auented, 1 came down with 11 soft }JlghHnc.l To:r.mic: i:; i;,:cre:nd in the 11uhc.:i&cs of bio two aants.·· ' l::ach hu ;he 
of amlle. cold.I)'; "we ba'le not." · abawl. j name of the city she ii rr.,r:i, in rcbu:i form on the oue!c!e of the c:isc. 
The earl roae and auumed bla "V•1'1' well tbeol" ue exclaimed. I "The very thing," said Lady F4ra- eu.n_r,:~ ... ",::k~"th~~I~;:::, .. , f'•:··/,·. ::·:Jftll A STEZr:n i. JIA1'EShift. 
moat grecetul otUtude. triumphaatl)'. dale, and 1be looked bard at 8*ca r.•, "\ r•:., 114\'T r •t r1.· ;: \· t:".•o;-rr. 
w WJll Ill Ill lll lll lll lll lll lll 111111 lll !ll lll lll 111 Ill ltl lll &H Ill Ill lll lll U "Th.la 11 my daughter ~orab, ~dy Aa •be IPGke, Norah re-eatered the u abe rollowod wllb Harman and Ar-I==============~=-==:::-==~___,,~...,,,, 
'% % Y Y :r %' % %' % Y :r Y :t: :I.: % :r :r X :t: :r :t: :r ~ :J.: % ~ Ferndale," he aald. room. abd Lady Ferndale rose with' ranced the Ugbt rug over tbe hu(les' --· · --- -- ---
~ .e Norah approached tbe pleaaant- tbe alacrt(J of a young woman. ltneea. 1 • 9f SPORTS M'E N ! tE looking lo.dy, and Lo.dy Ferndale beln "Come along, my dear," ebe aald., Norah beut forward. , -~4'C1t~ , ~ . !of: out her b11nd; then 1be drew Nor:ib "Yoa baTe Ju1t come In Ume to pre- "[ have not aaked my father het. EVERU • .. ON·E TISTED 
::a"'I !of: toward her and kl11ed her nor 'lent your father and me from quar- Becca," abe aald, "but l am 1ure \iou :z.:· 
:to! f , .e pretUly. mar ala)'.'' 
:ti .e "My dear , I am nry clad to "" AS p I RI N Becca, wllb tbe photograph In tter AND GU ARAN TEED ~ Youtve Got Your Dog ! !of: 10U!" 1he eald, and Norah thought . pocke •• dropped a half courtesy, ~~er • • 
how well her voice matebed her with a wave of tbe hand and a ~w 
:if • .e gentle face and ltlodl)' e7ea. '"~ou "Ba_ yer. u jc- I G from tbe earl, tba pair of Pollu ' ~ ;e 11 .. e ... n my hu•band." •be .mued. ~ ony ~nuine •tarted. Dory C o mpa sses, ~ y outve Got y our G. un . ! .e "and ha'le made a great coaqueet or "WHn't lbat Rebecca Sopth 
~ ~ ~Im! I aee.m to have k:Down you for came with ;oar 1hawl, m1 dearr .. • t B t s~1 I t 
:;.. ~ year1, be baa talked IO much of )'OU," , .. ktd Lady Ferndale, aa •he aklltul- '"4~ OP o a ...... r 
~ YQU CAN· GET '\J." • QUR ~ Norah bluabed, ud tbe Jad1 drew Jy kept tbe high-mettled ponles~ln Com.,.sa;Cl tr:!.:>lii:::t. 54 .I~ ~ .her Into ~e chair beside bar own. hand. 111 a----::.~ 
' " l hope -we 1hall be creat frlend1," "Yea," aald Norah. 3'i .e ube 11Jd. "I haven't an)' daushlere "I didn't kDow ahe wu la eenlce 
;&:f 'e of my OWD left," with a plalDU'fe With JOU." , 
~ ~ little ca4eace, "the)' baTe gone trcim "Well, ehe ecarcel1 11," aald No,.ii, 
.. 1-E me now; and t am ao fond of 10un1 and •be explained tbe elrcumetan11e.. 
.. ~ peop(e, 11 your falber ltnowa." Warnlnal Ualeu 1011 aee the oam'! 1Ad1 Ferndale looked tboqhUIL 
.. U!:. ''All the ~orJd koowa Lad1 Fern• "BaJpl"' oe 119cltage or OD tablela )'OU 5 
_,,, AT r'l5 dale'• goodneaa of Jieart." aaJd the are noi ~ aaul.De AapirlD at alL (To be continued) 
.. IE earl, wltb hla CQUrtl)' ·bow. lll..,.,, ~.,. paeqc. are dlrectlou .r 
THE LAUGAST AND Dim' !)'TOCK OF NAUTICAL 
INS'l'IUJMPITS IN NFW.. 
-----·-
1''!.P~fl ·& 7HOl{IPS,,~, 
-~.i ' . J (") 218 WATER ST • 
Par NaaUcal ....,_.... 
'PHONE 376. 
H~ ._ "It la never aafe to st•• 1our tatber Cor CoUa. Bl&dacbf, Neaialsta. Rbea- Letters for pallicati~ :h 
.. aa oppQrtonlt)' of pa)'faa a complJ- matlam, •raClle, Tootacbe, Lambqo ~~ii -~ be -..i-.i 
,.. me~ m1 dear," abe nmar)ced. •But Uld f«,ii.t~ Jl&Dd1 Ua •• ·or • .. - . . • • ~jlll.fw.'I 
IE t mean what 1 w4." , t"'e1.,. tQl«a OOllt, f•"' oente. Dras- · G. · v.'!l!. ~ ~IJlllt!"1DllX.G*=:l~~=tmDll:tl~SJCNll 
"And atwaya, with cbarmlaJ 11.JJ~ sit~ larpr ,_..... llad• . . ~,.~ 
L"\V·E 'VE G O'r LOTS '* cerlty: l&Y what JOU 'mta11, elm ha • AaplrlDlatbetndt~ ,......_. ~  Pli-e . 
• • .. lad)',• ohler'fed the ..,1, wtµ. umar,r . '!Dor :!::.u:c.: llaia. l;etten frCllil 
1 iti iti ifi iii ffi ifi m ifi ffi ifi ffi ifi ~; ifi ifi flt lft t1i ifi ift i. ifi ifi iii 'I: 1~:-~.c1a1. la~ ~,. or~. ' , . . lft....,. ....... : ~ l • 1 • " • ' f ~ 1 .... , - ,..., --. .. r• I 
I'm So Tired 
Fatigue is the result of poisoos 
in t.he blood. So when the kid-
ney~ foil to purify the blood one 
{\f tlte 6nt indications is unusual 
and pcrsi~tent tired· feelings and 
~ins in the back. 
Neglected kidney troubles lead 
to ,c:m of sulJcring from rbeuma-
wm or develop into such fatal 
.ulmcnts ns Bright's disease. 
TI1e kidney ;ictlon is promptly 
c.irrccttd by use of Dr. Chase's 
Kidnev-Livcr Pills - the best 
koown regulator of kidneys, liver 
3ntf bowels. 
\fr.. John lrelnnd. R.R. No. 
2. Kmg, Ont .. writes: 
I 
wl ,_.., a nrrat aulfcrer from ICY~ 
"'~J.1 Iv< and biliou• 1pclh. I tried a 
Ac.,,i,... rr r"mcdio " itbout ols1&inina 
:~1· 1..,11<'61 11111il l w-., adv~ lo.. we 
o;. o..-·. Kidney·Livu Pilla. Thne 
t.r<plf«lr r<'.li.tvcd me and -.d~ -
k I '••• II n<w puioa. I am very 
ft~•dul !O Or. Chase"a mcdicinci for 
... hat ~y bat>e docc: for me, and you 
••Y u~ my lc:uer for the baie6t of 
··-- .. . ........ 
. \t 11 II 11.-.a teri;. 










5j1'· JOHN'S, NFLD.- NOR'l'B s~.<~ .. ~"'-'-"·><·m•• 
Steel St•••lp "SABLE l".-Sailia~ rroin St. 
•o .A. every Tu~day. , · 
I I 
Sai~ing from North Sydney 2.30.i.aa. ~ Satarday. 
Flnt.0- Am "~ 
On" way Fare $30.00, iocludin1 mei11 .~~ ..._ t. ' 
I ' . I , . , ~ • ~ 
F~~lNGtn, ·N~Bi6w. Ci "'.' U.\HVEY I: CO. LTD. . SL J~'•NN. 
, · 
li'ARQUBAR ·& t~. ~ 
. llallfax, N. S. -~~ · . 
• 
' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'~ .NBWFOU1'1DLANQ PCT. 
• 
1 · KNOWLING'~ 
~ngllsh EnameJwane 
~HITE i BROWN · alHI WHITE i BWE 
Wash-Basins Milk Jugs 
Coffee Pots Tea Pots 
Pie Dishes Sauce Pans 
Fry Pans Dblc. Sauce Pans 
Pudding Bowls Ewers 
Mugs, Plates, Skimmers 
Ladles Basting Spoons 
Colanaers · Funnels &c. 
Selling ~t Lowest Prices 
I 











fl•" 11n ••I Slxc tiG x 6G". n eg. ,3.50 each. For $.'I.Ill 
'le• 11111"d. Sl?C t;G x 66". !leg. $4.%5 each. For 3.1 
I lll•111:1cd. ~lzc GG x , 3". neg. $G.QO each. Por ;;.10, 
I llrm,til!'ltetl: , 
~I:~ 45 x ·t;;", !lei;. ~2.!iO rach. For .... ~l.i 
!'1 :" 4"> x 1:-i" . n ei;. t:! .. 5 each. For .... ~l.i 
:'1 til) x f')". rte~. fS j '.l each. ~'or . ... G.!);; 
T .\flt.t: ~ .\1'1\1~~ 
, 111 t!tt" l rtcg s;;c. ench. !"or . .... .. . : . .... ~!le. 
\ 
lll-1:1~111.::hcJ. Ile;;. 7~'c. ench. For .... . . . ... GO~ 
T.\111. r. un:~s ' 
la "':t;w a n I White. with llanllsomo D:un:is kcd 
. l"'·•r;1 l Di:sl i:;ni>. 
·~ d1•r. ltc•i:. 70c. 1~ yard. For . . . . • . . . . .G:lc. ~.; •••\"Irle. ft(?~. Sl.110 n yar rl. F'or ....... .' .. llOc. 
', .. \\'I lo. Ro~. U .10 11 ynrd. For .......... S,1.00 
• : .. • •··''lf' n Pg. ,2.10 n yntd. For .. • . . .. .•. I.SD 
hS" wide. lloi;. U.~5 :\ yard. For . . . . . . . . . . 1.0 
II P.lflf EU s m :ET!'\ 
5, • :!yds x 2*yda. Reg. $5.00 a. pnlr. 
" " " Reg. l5 50 n pnlr. 
~! .~ ~ 1.yd3. x 2 ~fyde. Reg. $6.75 a pair. 
TURKISH TOWEL 
Blay nnd While. 
It ·~. ~:ir. cnch. For . . ...... . 
I. :.:. :i:;c each. For . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 
J:p~ aflC C:ICb . f'or . , , • . . . . . , . . . , 
It :: ~. ll'. C3('h. For . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 
1: .. !•11<'. each. For ............. . 
For . . $-I.a.') 
For .. 4 i 




• . llc-t 
.• 71t-. 
Jl.\K('t:l.L.\ Ql" ILT~ 
.'I• ~yds. x :!1 ,yds. Re.r. $4.55 each. For .... fLO.; 
Hw ;'·t!o. x 2~)'dS. Reg. '6.55 e9Cb. For ...... ... 
~ "" :Yd• • .x 3Jda. Reg. ta.119 •ch. For . • • • LIO 
l:;! I(' .,.da. x 3Jda. R ... '9.15 each. For • • • • &G 
,,~}wo.l,,.r.~-.·.11 II t"OOIBBD QtlL'f:L ~ tiM ..cJa. For ...... 71 
a .. -.11.., 7or •... u; 
.... 






Ovdr 200 Coat.11 for girls or all nges-
r;om tho llnnot to the young lady or l!l 
>eans. Thcso Conte ore dls llngttlebed by , 
their Ollro m J gracp and ynuthCul simplicity. 
. Jn oil tho favoured materials eucb as-\ ~lour Cloth, Tweeds, Velveta &.C_ Many or 
them a re Cur trimmed. 
C'omc as soon H you con and got your 
aharo or thcao superb vnluot. 
Prlcea from 
$3.50 to $10.00 
Ready-to·-Wear Bats 
f'or Women, Mlaaes and Chndren. Jn a 
larie r.irlety of E}tylu 'and Colorln&j. All 
•elllos at Clearance Prices. 
' 
THE EVENING ,ADVOCA TF S1 tOHN'~ NEWFOUNL>LANL . OCT. 
ma a ft n smo ta ) to « a 
. . ~ . ... . 
E-terY Day ThisJ Week. 
This Sale offers timely help$ to eve i)' house-keeper. New Season's Goods in 
the latest designs and colorings are being offered at S~le Prices. The Stocks are 
such, tl1it you will see more here in a min utc th~n yo·u'll see in most sto~ In a 
month. · Greater in Volume, Greater in Variety, Grea~er fn all thln~ut the price • 
. ('l'ltTAI~ ~.ETS, 
l'l!llTA •~ srnnu;, 
ClllXTZE8, 
·-~  
lilt' . I.~~' · 








nrr the fou\idotlon or your home furnlshmJ';. You ' will rind Uut our Carpet Dopnrtmcnt. 111 
well prcpa~I lo o"sh1t you In finding Hearth ll ui;11, Door ~tlts, Sauores, etc., lO bnrmonho with 
ll>u general ~olor scbcu1c11 of your home. 
11 F.ABTH BUGS 
Plash: 
Sbe 20 x 10". Reg. 113.!S each. For . . .ti Un 
81¥ 30 x 10·•. Reg. 116.00 each 1-'or .... I:! 00 
uhn ISTIR A~IJ TAl'F.8TRY 
w1U. ll'l'bUIN End•: 
Bise n z ..... Reg. t3.l)I) l'&Ch. For ...... ~<n 
• 17 a M'". Res. $3.10 each For . . . . . . 3.01) 
m. IT f M". Reg. fi.00 each. Jo'or . • . • . . JS! 
11ClftlfAT8 
Asba11Hiic'1' anct Tapcrtl'J, Plain nncl "'Tinged i-;ndt,, 
Size 11 x It". Res. Sl.:!5 each. Por . . . .s1.1:i 
lllae 11 x 30". lteg. 11.115 l'acb Jo'or . . . . 1.:.0 
Sill' 12 x 30''. R•ic. $~00 each. J."or . . . . . . 1.7:, 
Size 11 x 30". Reg. SUO each. For . • . . 2.l:i 
. PLUSH DOORlrAT~ 
Sl'f 11 ~ 2'1. Re!. U.50 each. For ... .. . r..1;; 
l'.\Kl'ET SQU.\ltES. 
Tnneatl'J-
611'9 Syda. ' 4yde. Reg. $42.00 each. 1''or $37.80 
,8l1e 4yda. x H~ydic. Reg. $Gfi.09 e:icb. For G7.7ii 
Axmln11ter-
8lfo :lyde. x 4yde. Roi;. $74.01) ench. For 611.00 
Sh~c 3'A!YM. x 4ytl8. Reg. $85.00 cucb. F"r 78.l:i 
ST.UR CAlll'ETS 
TnpcalrY-
WldLh 18 In. flog. $1.n n yar•I. For ... s1.:.o 
Widt h 22Y.z In. Roi; $2.!!0 n yard. For . . . J.o;; 
Big :Bargains 
COTTON GOODS 
Wo hnvo jus t opono•t a tnrge stock or Cotton 
Cocc1s In short ends. Lengths vnrylng "rom 2 lO r. 
yartlo. In regnlnr prlco goods . l hcd woultl 11011 at 
~O<.. 10 $ 1.00 n ysrd. 
• 
:S6 Inch l 'LOftAL Clll:STZF.8. 
27 lt1ch JC!UKI DRl Lt.s. 
3G lnrh Wlll'l'E LAW~ • 
27 lacb WlllTF. JEA:SS. 
All offered nt por ynrd 
25c. 
DruHol11-
Wltlth :!7 In. Reg, f6.00 n yard. For . ~- .J.t ii 
ART S.\Tt~E~S 
- Jn n wenlth or hnndsomo dce lr;ns, brllllnnl 
rolor comblnotjons. nssorlecl wldlbs. 
•. GOc. 
• • l)."j(!, 
. . 7()(-. 
. . 7Gc • 
• • $Cle. 
n oi;. 9'.lc. n ynrtL For . • 
Hug. 05c. n yorll- •Fo1 . . . . 
Jlri;. $1.00 o. yard. For . . . . . . . . . . 
Reg. $LIO a. yarcl. For . . . . . . . . . . 
Iler;. $1.!!0 n yard. For . . . . . . .. .. .... 
t'LORAL rntNTU:!:I. 
50 lnohcs wlale. Reg. $2.00 n ynrd. For . .. ,g1,r,o 
t\O Inches wide. Rri;. $1.l!ll o yn rd. 1''or . . . . 1 •• -.11 
fi9 lnchCJ ride. Rog. $:?.!I> n ynrtl. l?or . . . . l 1 
CRF.TON~t-: . 
30 In. wldo. Reg. $l.20 a yard. For . . ,.gl.00 
CASP.:lfF.iST CfiOTll$ 
41i In. wide. Reg. $1.50 n yard. For . • . .$J,2;; 
ART SRRGt1S 
In Dnrk Grecn11 and Rtids. 
.. !! In. wide. Re1;, $1 .25 a yard. For .. 
60 In. wjdc. Roi;. $1 .66 n yard. For .. 
GO In. wltlo. Rog. f.J .8~ o yartl. For . . 
• • $1.0!! 
l.:t> 
• • 1.G:! 
TclPESTIClf.S 
or excopllonnl quallly, bcnullful rich pnltcrn11. 
50 JnchQll wldo. neg. $2,50 a ynrd. For ... l:!.l6 
5!J fnchca wldo. Rug. U .80 n ynrd. For .. .. . 4.3:! 
Sale of Children's 
DRESSING GOWNS 
JAP Sll.K DRESSIXG GO\YNS. 
Quilled Silk In OJ!llOrted colors, trimmed 
F.mbn>ldery, to flt g lrl t1 or " to 6 years. 
Hl't:. $0.00 oocb. For . . . . . . , . 
n (li;. f!l.00 c:icb. For . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . 
R~g. $8.50 each. For . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 
EIDEROOW~ DRF.~SJNO GOW~S 
wftb 
· ···~ .. l.IO 4.2i 
IJeayY Quality, assorted Flor'll Designs. For 
glrt11 <1C 2 lo 14 ye:irs. 
Rri;. f3.30 cnch. For .. . . . . .. . • .. .. 
Rflg, ••.fiO each. For . .... 1 ........ . 
nr~. $4.90 o:ich. Yor . . • . . . . . . . . . . • 
COLOPO YELVt:T GOWl'S. 
T'or lnfanu : Allaorted Col<'rs. 
RC!!. Sl.95 each. For .. 
Rei;. u .oo each. For .. 
TI'lg. '1).76 t'll'.cb. For .. .. . . .. . . . . .. 
• 
..SLIS.f 








r. - , . ---..· -·-. - . . . Ct:ltT.\I~ I , • I 
l'llU\TZt:S; 
Rcvcrstblo. 




L \rt: pt·nTA~S . 
All W!ltlc Z'\oltlnc;ham Laces. 
!!IJ: ~·n rlls Ion;. IJ,.eg. ,!l.OO pair. For .. 
24: rnrds l!lni;. [\cg. ,2.6) pnlr. For . . 
:?Y.: ynrds long. rte;;. fl .00 pair. For .. 
:I ynnls long. l~ci;. ~.oo pnlr . For .. 
:i yards tonst. Reg. fG 60 Jl!llr. For .. 
3 yo rds tong. ll'e..'.l'. ~S.25 p:1lr. For .. 
. .$1.;;; 
. . 2.30 
• . a.;,o 
l .. '\:i 
:t.11': 
•. 7.:10 
S~IUJl ('{l ltT.\l~S+ 
Whllo Amof.~-ita J.lokr. Dqlnly Path rn:i. :! '~ ~·nrds loni;. eg. $.C.20 pair. Fl)r ...... ~a.n 
2•1i ynrds long. eg. ,!l.00 pair. For ..... . 7.&0 
!?5" wlt1o. 
:IG" wide. 





c·mcT;UN ~ET - All White • 
Ro5. 2r:f, yn rd. For . . . . . . . . . . l!:?t. 
Reg. Si.c. yonl. For 1. . . . . . . . . 3:!c. 
Ho.g. 4rit-. yr r1I. For . . . -IOI'~ 
Rei;. G~k ynr11. For • . . . . . . . . . !",(le. 
neg. GSj:. ynrtl. For • . .. . . .. . . .. :.~r. 
heg. llO'C. ycnl. 1''or , . . • . . . . . . .. 7!c. 
Rog. $1'25 yard. For.. .. . . ..SI.OS 
llAU~DRt DAflS. 
· Brown Cruh Linrn. 
.. n.2;; 
• • :IC'. Jloi; ~1.G6 cnch. fM . . . . .. · · . . .. nri:. u.10 p:icb. For . . . . . . .. .... 
fRA \!' CLOTHS. 
1.Dco ond ln8crtlo11. Reg. Sl.35 ~:ich. For . ... • 1.00 
II. S. nod Embrol~ry. Rog. $U5 oach. l~'Jr .. 90t' • 
I 
Shee inr;s; Pillow 
Cottons, Towelings, 
' AT R EDUCED PRICES 
f STIEET~G8 
Pia In • 
72 In. wide. ~i;. $1.15 a yard. For .. 9:K-. 
80 jn. wldo. I eg. U .2G a yard. Fe>r .. tt.O!! 
!I() In. wide. cg. $1 .55 a )'&rd. For : . 1.a;; 
TY.•ltlod t 
66 In. wide. R,fg. S6c. a )'llrd. For ... 'l:!t. 
70 In. wlcto. l(eg. $1.20 a yo_'rd. For ... $1.0I 
SO In wide. U}l,... $1.60 a vard. FoT ..• J..10 
(!JRCt:I. lR PILLOW rOTTo~s. 
41\ In. wide. ~to;;. SOc. a ynrd. For .. . . 70c. 
42 In. wltto. (lei;. 85c. a ynrd. "'or .... ?!!t', 
44 In wjd~. Reg !IOc. a ynrd. For ... . 1~ 
' TOWELlXGS . 
Ular Honey OOmb. Rc1r. 34c. a )"d. For !IC'. 
" " Reg. SOc. a yd. For t7c-. 
Wbllo Turklst. Re1r. 40c. a yard. F6r Me. 
Wbllo Huck. ,Rog. 65c-. a yard. Fbr .. -lk 
Cream Hollll(Jl. Reg. 6!ic. a yard. J."or 41'c. 
lfliR. . t:s• 1.1~•:~ 
40 In. lwde. lies. 75c. a 1kt'd:..i For •.. 8S<-. 
ILUXELE'ttr.:t 
l"laln and s"""". ' . 
,.R111. !tic. a yard, For • • ! le. 
• 
1~~~~~ 
1 · "What 111 tho createat amnher. 
I godparent.fl a child eho•ld lla'l'tl w 11uch a ceremony le carrlM cnat!'" I o:I tho Young llolher. · 
I " A male clllld baa a godmotlaer Mall 
I two itodfatbers . and a female cllUC mny hnvo two godmotbel'll and oae I g_odrn.tbcr," eald bcr aanL 
~ fhe Woes ·of 
~ Mrs. Newlywed 
~ ~.~~~~i)ft~IC»~~~ 
"Whon I sweep I raleo such a dallt 
thnt I Chink I lcaYO mnre dirt than 
1 11woop up,'1 aald Mrs. Newlywed . 
" Uao n c:arpot ewce!>'r lt111lead or a 
broom," suggested Mn. NelgbbOr. 
"A 11mnt1 ncaum clt!aner la also Yll'f 
gooct. Then lakti a cotton cloth. sat· 
urato It wllll gasollnl'. and wlpo oYer 
tho rui;'l or carpet. Do this oul or 
doors." 
Hon. Robert Rogers 
To Contest Lisgar 
Wl~~IPEO. SepL 29-Hon. Rob-
ert Rottcr3 wilt contest L11pr con-
aeltucncy In lhe Federal elec:Uon cam 
palgn, It wae omclally announced at 
. bis omce lhta moml11g. 
I I Mr1 Rogers stated that a delega-
tion wllb a petJUon slped bf elec-
tors from all part• or the conaUta· 
l'noy had awaited upon blm Wednea-· 
dny night reque1Un1 him to place 
hlmee.H In tbe field u a candJdate. I Mr. Rogers declined to announce 
1 which party be would support or OD 
which tic.Itel he would run. He Aid 
he would announce bS. poUcJ and 
party wben be made bis ftnt CaDa• l~P speech. · 
IF 8TOXACB 18 BAD 




1Hil= EVENING ADVOCA'f.E.ST. JOHN'S, NBWFOUN~Q 
When the.Minister ~OT·~~~:; ... LS w1TR IJohn J. Mdiraw- R~· 
Comes to Tea . C.\Ll~L\ ... o sraup· Hero of:World's" sEti 
- Even o. alck child loV<.hJ the "fruity" ~ · • ,, t 
I Ob, tbey'•o sW<'Pl lbo pnrlor carpel, tnato or "Callrornln Fig Snup." If nod tbcy'vo dusted c•cry cl1ns'r, tho 1\Lthl tongue Is coated, or If your E\V And they've go~ tho Udles ba/igtn' Jost t•hlld 1'4 Jlatlcss. c rolll!, fovcrlah. Cuit 
c~ucli>' on the square; ol cold. e r boa colic. gh•c o uinap0on· 
Ami the whutnot'a Ox d • P lonir: nnd Cul to c:lennn th~ llvtr nntl bowcltt. 
the muta '1nvo all been beat, In I\ Ct \ : houn1 you CAn 3~0 ror yr.ur-
And tho pantry's brlmmlu' o•er with sci( bow lbo:-ous:hl)' It works nil lh\'l 
I the bully thll)g8 to eat. t•onotl11ullon ~on. tlOUr b11c and 
Sia bas (:Ot her Sunday drc111 on and 
I s he's Crlnln' up her banga, • 
Ma's ,;ot on her best alpacltey, and I aht''.s nakl'. how It bnoga, 
Ir a· ha' ah11ved ua slick u can bo nod 
-_:~~~~~~~~~:~, , l'u1 rli;g~d 'wny up In q. And It's ult bccuuso we're going tor 
· ' ' lctorla, UrlUsh l'oluml>lu. - Tht. :· havo the mlnl:ster tcr- ten. 
~hark . Indus try here h11s ch111lged •1~r - - ,_..,.-
hiiuda n third tlmo. nnd lu ench caso ,Oh! thq tnblo'11 fixed up gaudy wltb the <'hlldren .or all 01t .. 'll )lrlntod on bo•· 
operations hnve been cnrrlcd o n on n s ilt-edged cblny set. lie. lltlthor! You ruu11 n.,y "('all· 
lar;;er sca le: A twenty-one duy 'teat ,And we'll use the s ilver teapot nod tho fur11lll" or rou n1111 get an lmltatlo:i 
wis rcc<?ntly made In which 3G7 11hnrks compa ny spoons, you · bet, Ilg 11)·rup. 
were caught. n .. eraglng 22:; 11<>0unds And we're go111; ter hue somo (rull - -------
cnch. It bas been tlh1co\·ercd there I cnko uud some thlinblcbcrry jam, POINTS OF \'.mW 
ore some very lari;e sharks weighing And "rlz biscuit•'' and some dougllnuU! __ 
utlont :?,000 ll(lllnds cnch ~hl(\h Lboy nud somo chicken o.nd 110me h11m: ANYONE who dcea not ata"7 
Intend to ca tch whh har110ons some- l\la, sho' ll 'f)C)lorglzo Uko Cury, and aar rool. Codtdcr the plohl 
wrn t ·similar t :> those USCll In whaling. over)1U1lng Is bad, ' wire :ind I bcroro the ftro. 
• -- . 1 And "Slch awrul luc'lt wllh cookln'," ! 11n curled on the aora Ulo 
' ' IC'lorln, Brlll .. h Col11ml1ln,-A sblp- 1 s he Is 1111ro sho never bad; 1 g kltt Tho dim lf&1it' 
mcnt ·or :?.000.000 reet or' 'lpruce nod Dul . ~r course s he's only hlumn', fer 1 ~;c Is :accted In tho rlDli hemlock ill b~lng prepared for San I It s prime n~ It can be, h-' c-h 1 Ill .. ...-' 1 lh • ;.ur. .., e :l sm na An .. - r; rel.fro by the Whalen Pull' nnd, ropet And ~he'11 only t?lk n' nt way couae half clCY..c.1 and 1 ftU H 
1,111nt on Lhe wcsl co:i.sL of Vnncou,·cr l the mlnl11tcrs ter ten. lccrrul she Is. :C sa q,. not 
i r1lantl. S11ruce Is 11clllng well In tho1 Y 11outh alf Its hghtncss Is nppcnllnE. E1·crvhody'll bo a•amllln' null ns good too li:pp1 for wJrds. Hon. ts 
• , I th 
1) tl:e lrnlldors. I n.1 c1•cr 'll'O!! on car · • ~ • 
Pn won't i;rowl pbouf tho vltL\e11. llko • 
BUSINESS MEN 
ATIENTION 
he f;lnerBllY does. j Anyone who marries Is a fool Con· 
And he'll nsk me would I llko Dnolher sider tJ1e picture. My wife and I be· 
piece or pie. but sho! I fore lh~ Ore (coal t~n dollars ll toal . 
Dnl thnt er course 111 only m1U1ncrs. She is sitting cur:c:I on the sor:i lik.: 
' . anti t'm 11·polled te r a nt!wor "~o.'' ; n cat (v.•hich s he is). The dim ''.ah: 
I )1; :1t'U \VUOt your ht· I She'll tnlk n!>ont tho church work. from the lire s~ov.~ qullc- clearly .h~t 
f'r·i I uro :lnrf 1.;t·lf ioHPr\ and nbout t~c Sun<la>' school. I most .or her hair 1:; fnL~ S~e 1s 
'. · . • -. · I ~!n'll tell how s he liked thnt sermon frownoni; and her eyes a rc hnlr c:lo:;cJ 
f•f (Jl ~ l'O prompUv. d t"hS· thnt •wns on the ,;:>liJcn rule, 1:-nd 1hrc:ucnlng. How 1ire3omc she 
( jr() Hv and :it right , .\ ml Ir l 1111set Ill)' tumlJlor they won't i:; ! We 53)' no1hini;-there is nothinl! 
,.; . .. ? Jf . '.,' d } l!.'lY 11 worol to me; Ito S:\y. Ain't mnrric:1 life nv.•fol!-
fl • f ~ . 'l ~o .. ~n a ~ng \Ye~. II hoy ('Rll COL In co1urort with tho Prince:on Ticer. 
rmrr ll"(1Cr. The lln1on I minis ter tr r ten! I ---------· 
P u h li"h in!! Co. will µrinf ' - - Al our house for r,o~d :md always. nod 
. f · SlY ! .1 minister you'd rcclll!u 1101•qr'd / cat ' •Ith us C\'ery t11w ; 
1tffvf h tnf! for }'Oll. rom a 1 !ill\' whnt was n't true; Only 1hlnk If hnvlng i;oollles every 
f'~f;Jl•':!llt' lt1 11 Hu~inf'~~ 
1 
Uut th;ll Isn't so with 011rt1, nnll I Jesd' ovenlni;. J lmnlnce! 
( ' ;1r·•t. fini-.:ht•il in the t ·Jn 11rove It, t co : \ nd I'd never set n scoldlnr; with Lbe 
, h 1 'Cause when Sis 11l:iys on the or,.1111 j mlnl~t~r te r t t':l ! nt:it.•·~f ~tyle. Tl1at S W YI :m It mnkes n r wnnt to die, - ------------
kt·i ·n hu~ines~ men whol Wh)'. he set Rnfl !!U)' I! It's )OfQlY~ nnd Mr. Metth:mt If you WOlll. I.ht 
- t I I Lh;\l 1eem'J to me[ n Ile, f 1 I best value send your n.cd 11taliol! 
Our 40c. Tea is the best 
in the City. 
.... ,, 
· J.J.Sl .JHHN 
Groce~ 




silent ot'dtlf ...... to •~ 
u : st onci and Kdl7 arcbld It 
centre lll'lll tor a single. acorlag llaD· ' 
erort. 
Jnnrlabl1 be ordered n low <'Uno I 
for Bubo. Ruth fllnnod tbree tlmet1 
during the tRmo. • 
I _ _,___ 
I )lontrl'nl, Qut'llt'c,-.\ r~t10rt rc-ct!lved he~ rr. m London 14>'11 tha: 
Sovlot Government repreae11ll!.tl•ea 
are dil'kerlns for tbe purchase or 
ncccuary aur11llos of Coodstuft.J tuid 
clothing from Canadl:an cxportcl'll. It 
111 alsu stutod that tho committee uro 
n: L :idvcr11e to receiving fo. YOruble or-
a1mr~r1a. e v~ ue are I nut ·r like . him" nit Lhe 8arii~·. nml I rry orvtu lb lht' (I~ Publishinf " - ' sendm~ us their W01'k.. I only wish he'd star . ~ . I C4llQllnJ. Lid o'-----------
fcr:i, for chum 84.lmon. or which com- j 
modllY Brlt!al1 Columbia pdckers have a. 
1 large s upplies. · I '••••••••••mlJllli• .. a,-iala•A!I 
--·-l---... > a,.;t..-
ilililllllli••••••liiEIM!Rlli!li'R.Rr~~Vr.RRRBr~'Wk"lRE~&:!lli:.~Z.~TtF....~ ~"?IW~~"Z!r.~'!rn 
B.•I lieads, L•tt,,,:. .11eads, Loose ~~at War.It, 
• • i l • • 
Statements and W:,ob Printing al all Kinds" 
• I .-..--•1-==--~ ;.............., •. _._. ___ .. •....,_.,..,....__.,_w••..------~--,------y--
AND 
character, we solicit a 
I ~j' 1 ~1· ~· (."' •• ·~ I 
\;:;t I ii) ~.~., @ 
\i:. 
® 









Suitable for Fencing :.! ' 1 
!r 
At 
$2.00 per LIO lbs. 
" Cut in Lengths ito ·Suit ~rch~r. 
~---- .. 
CON FEDERI\ TION UFE 
t\SSOOJ\ TION. 
Just a small · amocnt In: 
vested in a perfectly sale 
place, for the protection ?f 
our family, or ourselY~ in 
old age. · 
D.1"UNN, 
ZS8 Water Street, · 
. St. John's. , 
Maruiger. Newfound,a111. 
!Q!~'r \l'l.NTID. • 
.· ' 
~~1e1e:t. from a ~·r.e 
11f so fOCSd. 
Th.tr: are Roun(; Tables,~ 
Square Tab1es, C™na Cab-
inets, ~Buffets. 6f in in&· 
ChatrS, Carvers' · Chairs. 
everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desi:-· 
able ~ining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish yo~r dining-room 
- wholly or parti:slly ·-
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mJnd and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur· 
niture. 
U. S. Pich'irc ·& l'•~Pt.rnit Co. 
\-qe will have a steamer sailing about end of 
October for AIJcantc and Naples and othe'r ports 
if sufficient freight offers. 
for freight space apply to J 
$ •5.00. COAL! S 15.00. 
f 
W«1 will hav-, in a few d1l)'S a s11'all quantity of tht- Best 
Househ,old Double Screened COal imported here since the war. 
It is the 
l~st $cotcb Bou¥hol4 COAL 
at $15.00 per ton or 2240 Iba. 
Every load weighed. This is the best tnd by far tho cheapest 
Coal offering. 
Also In store and to artlvc 
THE 
DIS~DSHIP . 
' TOWED TO 
Hnvln(I' tho disabled. Norwegian sh
0
lp 
1 Otln In tow, the C. G. ?It. M. 11to:1111or j C:inndlmn Trooper atenmed Into l)Ort • 
• ot 10.:JO lost night nfler ono of the I 
1 most clll\"lcult tows ever recorded here. I 
AUCTION· 
Tho Otta loft ~lontrtnl ove r two I 
weeks ni;-o bound to Englan~. having ._ 
ou bo:ir•J 6000 tons ~rain. !l'ho sblp,. 
mot goorl wel\thor untJI too miles off I 
1Aa D J c . t th.ls coa11t. when she encountered a CJ1"t"\11arre S em e11 . I heavy gn1e. reco1v1ng a severe rtruh· I • 
At noon Friday, rOclober 2181, al tbe . lolng. nnc\ resulting Ip the TUdder. 1 
· Royal Stores premises, West of their 
1 
lltock . bl'lng ~mashed. rendering the • 
Furniture Department (opposite Crqs 15'llp unmcrnageable. and drlrtlnc 
ble Hotel) ::oo ~ Portlud l1elples111~· on the ocean. S. O. 8 , I 
Cement. Best quallty. r:i lhs were' sent out. ond tho Trooper :ta 
Wiil be sold In lots to s uit purcb s· which w~11 bound to ::llontreal In bal-1 
ers. 11\s t rer pcmded. Preparatlqn1' • ·ere I 
Owa[N & cowAROS lnnncdh:toly made for the long tow I should 0 l I to thill -11ort. ·and for ten doy11 under 
.l U 1 b. most trying wenth1>r conditions the I 
o~tlUI ---- uc ontt I llhlDS hnYe been slowly s teaming tC) I I land. Time ond agoln, tho lines part-
A U CTI 0 N eel. and on several ocenslons It took~ I t+·>@~~Xi){i~M 
Water Street Plot on Whieh 
Empire Barrac~s St1lod [ · 
:1.'moat 11 hopeless job. but wllb great 
ter.ncJty. the c rews wearied with hours I 
or a nxious wotchlng. fought against 
nil dltrlcultles. nnd nil were pleued 1· 
w'hen llOrl wu s afely reaqbed llut 
nls ht. nurlng yeslerdny the tow lino 1 l\ln. W. J. Walah, wJIO 
partNI on thron different occn1<lnn11, IY lll at PlaeentJa Jut ~ ~ 
tho Inst s mnsb ocrurrlng In Fresh· aro glad to learn, now out of 
wntl'r n ny Inst evening, when the IUlftl Her many friend• wUJ wllh ' llJL 
)fouton und Hero cnme to the ste:im· Watab o 11peedy rec:oYer)'. I 
un1' nsslatnnc~. and with the Trooper I ~- W• ...:..~.YI:- ~.'l--.l John':1. where the Empire Bnr rncks ~'-I ~ .,._'!"'!" ~ 
s tood. bounder! on the South by Woter ste: r lng und the tugs ciheo:I. the nor· Hon. J . P. Hand left by the DlsbJ lftCllM!llo .U 'lbiil; SiiM • ,_ Tile Si 
We ltn,·e been Instructed to sell b y 
J'ubllc Auction f l. noon Tuuday, Qc-
tober ~th, the lhie.itplrcd t erm of tho 
Lense of thnt 1mrcel or lnnd s ituated 
on the =-:ortb Side of Water Street. St. 
S h h I 
.,.
4 
f rowg wri11 snfcly nn,•lgntecl. nnd the :cccompanled by hla cousin, Miu Kath· order. Ullilaa PaW_._ Celt- ... 19 _,...,. 
t reet bf w le t me:l3uru -~ cet s ' lps c.nnle to anchor. The ,Otta wlll ,lec.n Ryan to spend tbe winter In Ber- .-wu. I.Ad. -- C ... barl..:;.::J: 
G Inch«!!: m:ire e r less. on Lhe Enst ;hY _..,. u.-........ 
n 
1
,ubltc lime br which It mensu~es he 1lel:iye1l some weeks In port lmT- muda. Miu Ryan will Ue mtued -o- t 
157 
feet :i i,tches more or less. on ilie h.g repnln1 er<cetcd. but the Trooper during her a!)11eoce by her many Tbe Street RallWllJ Co. had a p~g The Roallnd left Halifax a 
:-;orth by p'roiierty or Loughlnn's Es- w1ll 1akl' i;upplles today nnd will like- .rr1end11. of men employed on Holloway Street o'clock thla mornlnl and la due ere Juat at. Juuture a lll:~ aml others. 011 the ~\'est by tbts I~· rc1mm1: her voynge tonli;!IL ::llC!lsrs. 1 .yuterday making repalra to the rall1 urly Tharaclay morntns. 1 beard ifrom <".out. llcCue, who WM m 11111 of Chlp
3 
br whlrh It measures Furnes11 Wlthr Co. ore agents for TRUE BILL ON and gnde which baTe been caulng jnardl•s one of $he archwa)'I, "here'•· 11:: J'o 
nliout 1r.o rec1. <Lc:ise 99 )"enrs rrom both Hcamers. · .MANSLAUGHTER ,,o many derallmenu of late. I .The Sable I. 11.Jled br North{syd- U•e m.jn." and an aet orr In punult. • ~lay l~t . 1904.) Gr Jun1l f'<'nt $300 pt' r k -- CHARGE ---0-- ney this morning taking one paUen· "The man" wu not t:> be caught nap-
yeor. Lessor s must within two ye:ir Alf N' SPORTS __ , A meseatte wu recelTed In town ger. Mr. Wm. Facey. ! ping and with the omcer'11 s1'out he 
from the commcncemciu or t '1e term lb DOMINIO .\fC('SEU \flLJ, DE AURAIO~EO ye&terlo)' lltatlng lhllt .John Bell was _,.__ dou~le~. on blll tnrk' and ran bark , u• x ..... :W~ 
t>xpnnd In t!ie hon:i Ocie crcNlon o'I ( · - • . 'l'lllS APT•·RSOO~ le:ivlng HallCIU for Truro to·dDY The sc:ir. Gordon T. Tlbbo b] ar- to Xeaj 1 wharf where he JumlM'() Int<• ocUS,15,DO\"%. J;;'J hulldlng~ ·upon the said lnn!ls the sum I! T!·e r.cco:id :innutil , Oomln.o~ · ·--· . . • ,where he wlll refit a rew day11. . It Ill rived ot Grand Bank aalt laden fNm ~ bont, An omcer Jumped In too anrt -·--------!---l:.,;.;,;;.;;.;.;,.~ 
cir nt lcn&t three thousand dollars. !Stll'rts tin Irr tho nusplr. 11 or tb T he r th Kl . S h not likely be wlll be home before Opono to s. 'rtbbo &: SOni. 1 Ute ~n'' jumped out a~otn: 11:> did 
f'11 rtl1er nnr tleulnrs mny be had fr ' m r\c. c. l'. flont Ciub. tnkes lllnce In the e:iae 0 0 "" H . tep en Thureday week. I· ___,.__ . th omf er bill thl• limo he Wall Uirked 
• . Prin-•' !link on :\o7embe:- H th next. Wells occupied the attentJon of the -0-- • . . "" th'\ wory customer thn w re 
aowaEN & ·EOW'ROS - n l j~il~i;lng by th0e prozramot <? prom. ~:~n~nJ~ry ;:1!h~9 s:~r:d~c~~~~ t~~; ~t 6 o'clock yes terday tventng o . fo~':ar~::~.J.ta~in'::.::9u Q~::. ~11 =~ ·.-huln~ lmmedtatelr be uw the JIOl~ct f\ l t 111:1< to he even more lnterC"slln~ lbnn 1 r; h ..J 1 r 1 horPe uttAcbed to a long cart bolted 0,.h shipped b•· Job B~ •. c f"''"' ~fl out nt tbe boat 'um~! h. 
ll
• SI \ IJ • •·- r mnr.'I aug ter one nit oul o t 1e . · , • vo. "' • oc , , , uc onl'l'l"l· ' '"l " ·n:-·i. hit; "·1rnt. l'\nm,,.,n o 
1 1 
rrom tho Cro111 Roads and wae not ___,.__ '\l!nln r.1 puthed 011'. Fl&11'1 ll~ht' 
• • 1 11 wn ug o r n mon whoso bont 111 01 ' 
··- ---- -·- - - - "'l:r you-c1r nthl~!es nrc no'~ h1 le,;ed 
10 
lulvo bee n run down b.y the brou.:ht up 1111UI It reached Steer'•• The s. s. Ronllnd arrived al ,t.fall· - "-" t 1rn"ll llM'I hi"' onrl hl11 fnr l' 
BOWN'('. EXPR'E·ss ·r~lnl"li;, nt\ll In or d:'r to occo-n,.,10. schooner or which the &ccuscd· wu Co1·Cl. Deyond lci:itng one of tbe f:lx ot 2_30 p.m. yesterday and lenus wn11 s~en b0ut nlthough other amce~ 4) •.,tt them. the mnn:11;'!ment hn& mnt\C mri~er. The Jury reUred al ll.l 6 10 wheels of tbe cort no dam.:ige Wlll for lbls port cit 10 a .m. l J-das. ~ ":' ~e s:ntlo • '11·'1nrr. Just we1t of nr r:ini;<?menlll to hnve th" rink n..,. ... cont ldor the lndttemt"nt :rnd rotur nea c:meed. • 1 .,..__ • l , Nea l J rlcd to lnterr ent him br gtt-
·,,r co1opttlt0;9 thrr:i n.lght.'1 ~ncl\ Into eourt a t 1 o'clock announcing -o-- ( Thirty lrsl claSll possengen iVe In l'n~ lqto ariother boat he e' cnt>ed 
Optometrist anct Optician, 
336 Duckworth St. 
P. 0. Box 1337. 
Hours:;_.10 to 5, 7 to 8 
eept17,3m,eod 
ISITWISE? 
• M .. , "'' l.,"t oil mn""1 .r.~t :1c~ulflO"''"d l'iat the)' had t :und 0 trut blll. The We nre lnrormed thlll some moto1 tra n'llt an the Sachem bound to 1'4lver- J'Pt:r Hl~CO"k wn~ nrl'e•t .. 11 the f!'l· 
tn the t ra, k. The cup"J t t;)d m -.•nl1 ncl'ueed • •Ill be arraigned al 3.3ll thl• lgt ran over o (Inc colle dog bel.ong· , DOOi from Halifax. , , Jnw ll': l mn"'llnc: nnrl , hlenUfted as the l\a"e \Je'n order .iii. nnd will be bore afternoon. Ing to ~tr. Jas. Whlt111a.n or New 0 188· -<>- 1 num v•110 had given the omcere ~uch 
or.-elous to tha u rnt. Tho Prime JOW, •·ho Is here 0~ 11 vlalt. and brokll The 11chr. !\Iona Morie arrlvec{ yes .~. 1'nt fl1""'°· 
\tlnhi•er baa olferecl a sllnr cap fot I the animals hind leg11. Tile motorllll te rday afternoon rrom Sydnev Ith Th• E>Tldenr" for the defence wa11 
th• Tuir..if·W•r raco, while n c:nU,,_ PRISONER In question, wbo eicaped detecUon. conl corgo. ' - · 1 •1tat H~laccck had not bc!en o.ut of hl11 ocl11,41tuea 
'\all .,err promlMllt IA atbletle cir- GOES JNSAN:E> did nol have tbe grace to. t!top cis the __,.,_ houM n the morning or . SepL 9th 
cl• Jaal doaated the Victor Ludormn 1 ;0nlmal had to he r elieved or IUJ auf· , The schr. Asquith hos salled ffrom ~c Joa b~en drinking up to l or ' NOTI'lt'U. f ~ J I The prfaoner Roll who ... · await- rerlnp by some pcisaeraby. St. Anthony ror $ evllle. taking ·~.ooo ' 0 rlot'k nn!l ot tho hour mentlOMd W4" '-iJ n 
IDS trial at tbe Penitential')' for 1hop· 1 q11lntalc codfish for Meure. L:tio &: lylr ci: t>ln leas nn 3 t<OfB nt home. 
bra1dlls and who wu to hue been DIGBY MAKES 'company. .~. ; Mr. BRr ron for the Crown Tory ~ to-lllOl'J'OW morning. bu GOOD RUN I --o- IJ : r t,.-orl\. 11umir• t\ llll th" «'lrcum' l" n· 
IDIM llllaJte and had to be remoTed -- Tlte !iehr. Cnrrle and Nellie ha )ann- ' tft1I t1nf T'"01 C\•lc:lr nco• nolntln~ to the 
to tile LauaUc Aa1lum, It wu on· The FurneH liner Digby, which cd for Bur in from "Ornnd Bnnk On- .-ulll. 0~ 111" "~"118<'11 • Mr. A\·re for 11"' 
• :.'iaolillold 'bJ tile DepulJ' Mlnlater of left here at 7 o'clock Sunday morning IKh londlnit codfish for Opor~> rom dt'fenr 1100 .,. a~ uitod "~ "'" 
Jllltlce ID t.be Supreme Court thla for Halifax and Boston, arrived at Pa tten nnd Forsey. • I "'rnnc: :'Jlnt t"eb "°"1 no::llnlt' link bo-b)' ~ tbc fonner port at 10 o'doci last -(>..-- 1 ''''""" " mnn e leTet\. to 1•:\'l'e wn 
I night a Cler a 11plendld run ot 39 hours. I The achoon~r Annie L. Warr~. to 111 Y•<' f afe but who had not be~n seen :t~·~ • c.:."':.:. •tirih'94 bf_. wl~ sWEEPSTAKE WINNERS Thia I• the qulckeat run lhRl bu beer. 1'nys frqm New York via Bay ll'ull1. :~ •• :~{ ,:::rn h ~6° :·~t:CC:n 1 ~ .. : 
'"1111; " fa1DIQI'. of th'• ana11 cbD4rn. mnde since tbe days Of the Stephano. 0.Prl\'cd ye11terday afternoon ". ll ) on e com n 
Re ,,.. SS years of ap aDd a natlYO --. I o-- -- l::nrgo of anthracite coal. :', ,nn Ne 1'11 nrehwn" . His a<tdrell! ,.,"" 
of C&rbonear. NawCou'DdJanc1. I Mr. Richard Hall, Z.S 9'J,utb1lde Rd. , MAGISTRATE'S COURT 1~ ""rY 1ohle 01111 nncl after brief dellh· 
__ n 
1 
/ la the lack>' winner or the ftrat con· ! . c r•Uon· tl>e jury re111rne•l Into Court 
· · ARRIVES · 10lat1on prise and J.Jr. Edward Sktmng -- . I WAS WITNESSED RY I • .,,. """011nt'ed l' rough thPlr foreman. 
SENEF ton, ntabtwalchman In the Eaet End, A resident of Port aux Basques., 40 000 PEOPLE Mr, C'l Clrd~n Wint""· '"'" '""'\" ha<' 
- - ,._ tho 1econd consotaUon. First prlie who recently arrh·ed hero frcm Eng- , ' r,
0 
·1 ronnd ' the prisoner "Not Guilty." 
~.,., !:t S. S •net' whir.°' liP t< '1enn h:is not Y"t been claimed The threa lond nod Is being aent to hla home by 1 n I "--· 
Four weelta dter date htreol 
pllcaUon will be made to His El~ 
!ency the G~Yernor In Colanrll for Jiit. 
tcre Patent for new and u1ttul "l"rO-
•f'lle and Apparatus for the )11 nt11'at-
luro of ,Hydro-carbon• trom cal'llOll-
aceou'I 1µb1tancea aucb oa coat .or 
Crom dlstlllaUon produeta thert0r ID 
be aranted to ~rmann rtaulOD Ill 
14 Huxter. Hambnrg, Germany. Et-
tbonlnn SubJect 
Dated at St. John'• tbe Ell:ht tll1 
or Octobclr 1111. 
SQUIRES & rnms. 
Sollclto" tor ,\ Jlplltllf. 
:>ct11.41lues 
I ed I lb 
... o"'"ern Labrador • · b h ltJ k ' It 1s c1111mated. Recording tQ the --- • 
emp oy OD ' e " '"" prl:&ea wlll be preeenled to th~ win· t e out or ell was ta en In by the • 1 SACHEM'S n TTTW A Rn 
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